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THE RETURN OF STANLEY ,

Bife Arrival of the Great African Explorer
at Brindisi ,

A LENGTHY INTERVIEW WITH HIM.

lie Tells oT tlic Itcscuo or nntln-
nnd Deeply HcKrctK Ills Ally-

ing
¬

llluiKoir With the
Germans.I-

BMltyJariKt

.

(Ionian Jltnncli 1

BniNni i , April 10. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Brn.-Seatcd all
nlonc on the deck of n big steamer that swept
the blue Adriatic tea , Stanley saw the sun-
rise ocr the soft green shores of Italy this
morning. Behind him was Africa , with its
story of death and dai Ing Before him was
Kuropo weaving a chaplctof fame for him.
The sun scorched his brows as the Hydaspe
lunged onward through the jeweled w atcrs ,

and the white walls anil blazing window-
panes

-

of Brindisi dawned upon his sight.
The passengers stood aloof from that lonely
figure with Its crown of snowy hair and
wistful PJCS. Stanley wished to bo alone
with his thoughts , and everyone seemed to
understand It.

When the vessel glided Into the harbor and
was made fast to the pier three excited
Italians crowded up the gangway and rushed
nt the great'explorer Stanley arose nnd lis-

tened
¬

to their s ] >eoch. The committee in-

formed
¬

him that he was a wonderful man ,

that the world was ringing his praises , and
that he was w elcomc to Brindisi , one of the

f greatest and most glorious places on earth
Stanley does not understand Italian He
blared at the committee and the committee
htarf d at him Then the British v ice consul
bnde him welcome In Knglish Next a dele-
gation

¬

from the Italian Geographical so-

ciety addressed him. Still ho made no-

sjicech It was exasperating , amazing. Sud-
denlj

-

an idea seemed to occur to Stanley Ho
put his arm through the arm of his faithful
follower , Surgeon Darkc , and quietly walked
down the gang plank and fled to his hotel
Later on the sub prefect called and read him
the follow ing address from the prune min-
ister

¬

The Itnll.in nation , admiring the great and
no'.ili deeds nnd applauding the Intrepid trav-
eler

¬

-tanlej- , who has accomplished for
humanitarian ends one of thu greatest under-
takings

¬

of the counto , desires him to bo Its
pnest. CinsPi.

Stanley replied that he was profound ! }
grateful forltalj's hospitality , but he had
made engagements to go to Cannes and thence
to Brussels.

for an hour I walked up and down the
quaint shore and n.uaj of the harbor w ith the
ddiverer of Emin He was stouter than
when I saw him ia New Yoik, over three
jc-ars ago , but was the same quiet , cool-

beudcd
-

man , speaking slowly but always to
the ] x int. Mv first question roused him :

Stanley , w hat has become of the equa-
tonal province abandoned by EminJ"-

"It has been conquered long ago by the
Muhdists. Four stations were in their hands
wten we left. There was nothing in the
cojntrj to resist their advance "

"And what has become of the people you
left behind f"-

Thej hav e scattered , and each little group
lias no doiibt chosen a chief There were 300
irregular troops pressed into service b} Emin
from the surrounding territory. They have
tfonelfack to their people The two bat-
t.illions

-
of regulars hao been probably w iped

out b.v slaughter and dcseitiou ' '
' Then what is left of the work accom-

plished
¬

b.v Eminf"
' There is nothing Give me such a force-

s ho had and I wul retrieve it all in one
month. "

"You know vour enemies say that Emin
X could have continued to govern and cairj on-

thewoik. ."
"Ha , I do , and it is absurir"-
"Supine ; j ou had left Emin w here you

found him. What would have been the re-

sultl"
-

Stanley turned upon mo and with flashing
e.ves stretched one hand toward the sea. "Ho
would have been at this moment at Khartoum
as u common slave. "

"You have no doubt ofltl""-
None whatever. Mho Mahdists would

hav e made him share a common fate. Noth-
ing

¬

could hav o saved him If I had found
Kinlu with a strong and stable force and an
established authont } I would have given him
ammunition It would have been give , give ,

giv e, and pray to God for the rest. I found
Emin and made him three offers. Tlrst , to re-

main and receive JE1.VK ) a } ear , secondly , to-

bo escorted to another part of Africa andi. there established a governor ; thirdly , to be-

taken out of Africa safe. Ho t-aid ho wanted
time to think. I gave him a year and went
away under a cloud of mjstcry which was
enl } i cnetratcd w hen I returned and found
Emin a prisoner. But I asked : 'Was Emin
anything more than prisoner In name onlj I'-

Ho was a much a prisoner as a fellow in-

ihulns His people did not want him. The}

haiil In effect , 'Go and gather butterflies and
bui's , but w e wantnono of } on. ' There w as no-

gi'v erument left. Hi * sen-ants would not
o'lev him When ho asked how many would
ixturn with him enl } ono man consented. Ho-

w as a captain whoso crew had mutined and
turned him adrift in a snnll boat. Had ho
been frank w ith mo w hen first I met him and
told me his situation I would have advised
him how to act. When 1 returned it was too
late to do anv thing bat sav o him. "

"What doou know of Euilu's action in-

Joiniugthe Germans ! "
"It Is only natural. "
"But , Stanley , } ou nave beard It said that

certain people worked on Kmln's mind while
he wus sick in Bagomoyo and convinced htm
that he had been put in a huiuiliatiugposltlon-
b} being rescued. "

"Yw , tlmt Is so , for is the Germans wanted
to get him In their servlco there was not a-

J.MIXT way. He was sick nnd in their hospi-

tal
¬

Ten" minutes before the ten iblo accident
tlmt almo.t oo t him hU life ho made a most
grateful Hieecb , but after ho was in the Ger-
man

¬

hctopltal all the old friendly relations
bctmedto cease ami wo could not even get
oui letters ansvv ered. "

' What do jou think the Germans mean !"
"The Gei man * , by employing the men they

want , miuex territory. "
What territor } I"-

"Will , them U no doubt that ho Is going
to KX t In and out oT( the BritUh coast from
the iuarior of Africa. "

' U wivs iigrved between England and Ger-
iii

-

in } thut uacli should have its sphere uf lu-

tli
-

cuco dlv Idod by a fixed linel"-
"It was if England should roatrol all of-

Is'orth Africa from the north sldo and Ger-
in

-
mv should control Mil fivuu thu south

*

t ult to thu bay , thu river to become
common to both. England and Germany
ugrtvii not to cut each other oft in the rour ,

bat that i > just w hat the Gcruiuus seem to Ix'
lute i' oa tloniff "

"Yv > } } ra were aiithorlrfxl to escort
Eiuiii to aicUer part of Afrua and there

ptubll b him In authority i governor ! If
that is true , what jwrt of A trim would } oui
have taken him to I'-

"Oh. . thut would bo telling talcs out of
school

"Do you mean to say that those plans were j

secretP |

"I do. and as they were fully explained
then to Emin IIP knows every detail. He is-

txiw in the service of HKJ Germans , and I-

hav o no doubt that ho has revealed every-
thing

¬

to his new einplojeis , und that the} are
acting on facts. ' '

"Then w hut Is the solution of this whole
A friean problem , Stanley I Can the Soudan-
be retaken I' '

"It can , but only by a nation that has a
definite plan and adopts definite aims. The
Soudan can be mastered Just as certainly us
any other part of Africa."

"But hov.-l By a long and bloody war I'-
1"Not necessarily. There are millions of-

Ara.b fighters who can bo bought. The nation
that arms these i eople w 1th modern nfles and
tells them where they are to strike vv ill not
only master the Soudan , but noith Africa ,

Esrpt Included.1-
"And do } ou think the Germans are push-

ing
¬

on to the center of the Soudan I'1-

btnnle.v. whitlod round on his heel and
pointed to where a squad of Italian stone-
cutters were at work beside un unfinished
building. "Look at those men , " he said
"What arc they hewing those stones for' " '

"Why , to build that house , of course. '

"And } et if } ou itsk me , do you think they
will build the house , I can only answ er that
it looks as if that was their intention. "

"Could vou get possession of the Soudan'1'-
"I have not the slightest doubt of it , nnd it

could be done if England would oaly'doher
dut1-

"It would cost lots of money , would It
noU"-

"Yes , such n project would need at least
-3,000,000 It would bo useless to start with

le s. I doubt ver} much that the Soudan
could be' civ ilized vv ith that amount of money ,

but I say that a good beginning could be
made and a foundatioa of government sub-
stantial

¬

! } built '
"Would } ouundeitake the work , Stanlo} I" '
"1 will answer that by saing that there is

not a government in Europe that has the
stamina to do it. Such a work needs a
nucleus in the sha ] e of a man of vast wealth
or a man of vast influence I told Sir
Kutheiford Alcock In Ib7s that inside of-

tvvent} vcars there would not be a square
mile ? of Africa unexplored I said that in
some pel led of time the continent would be-

piereed in all directions by railwa.vs if there
vv as mono } furnished. Enirland has taken a
million of square miles out of Africa , Prance
has taken a million also , and so has Gernfany
God , who would have dreamed in IbTb , when
I was fighting my wa } mile b} mile dow n the
Upper Congo , that todij there would be thii-
teen steamers on its waters "

"And what will happen when the Germans
build their lailwu } from Bagamoo ! Will
the} not e-ontrol the lake region ! "

"Of corn-so the} will , and if they get the
lake region the} will destroy the whole value
of the British pc-sessions on the coast. After
a v.hilo the} would want the coast as well. "

"If the Germans get Albeit and Victoria
lakes , will they not be masters of the Nile'1

' Go and look at the map. It is not ncces-
sar

-
} to get an } boil's opinion. Them are

volumes on the map of northeast Africa , but
just now It tells the whole stor} itself"-

"Is it true that } ou have been offered the
gov enioi-snlp of IJrtUsn Africa !"

"H is not. "
"Have you leceive'd any offer to reenter-

Africa'1
"Xo You see me literal !} walking up and

down this quay line a discharged sailor , and
that Is Just what I am so far as Africa is con-

eenic'd
-

Thewoik there must be taken up-

witli courage and pressed until it is fairly
finished. As I said before , when England
is read } to do her woik as she ought ,

the north African question will be solved ,

but no sting } or wavering method wi'l'
succeed There must be a distinct object in-

view- and a definite intention to accomplish it.
Why , take tills for instance , the Emm relief
expedition It was real ! } five w eeks before I
got the ordei to go , and } et I was- allow cd to-

go to America and begin a lecture tour just
because a few pounds were licking "

"What kind of a gov eminent do } ou think
will succeed in East Africa ! "

"Such a government as the Congo Fiee
Suite lias. There the s } stem is suited to the
people "

"But doou think it worthwhile for any
nation to possess northeast Africa ) What is
there to gam t"-

"There is land to gain land tlmt will grow
almost an } thing under the sun. AVhy , this
soilou see hero in southern Italy "and
Stanley pointed to the green slopes rising
from thu liaibor "would not be looked at in
Africa Wo should call it sterile. Then
there are millions of strong men to gain , men
who can bo converted into wealth by proper
management. Every laborer who enters the
United States is valued at $1,003 as an nddl-
tiun

-

to national wealth. Africa teems with
black men , and they can bo easily controlled
As this population becomes civ ilized it must
be clothed and housed. Think of w hat a
great woik it will bo for a nation "

"Now , Stanley , I want to ask } oun per-
sonal

¬

questiou. Would vou relieve Emin-
tiguhi U . ou found him In the equatorial pro-
vince

¬

, helpless !"
'Under the same circumstances , } es

There was nothing to do but to abandon the
country. He himself wrote to Germany that
If Stanley did not aiiivo soon they would all
bo lost. Five weeks after ho wrote that let-

ter
¬

I had him in ray fingers. 1 appeal to his
own testimony that his government had fallen
and he had no hope. "

"But If Emm appears in that province now,

will the scattered people rally to him !"
"No, he can only retake it with a powerful

force. "
"And do you think the Germans have a-

right to go there or not I"-

"I had the authority of the khedlvo of Egypt
to take his governor out of the country nml
abandon U. The province belongs to no ono
now. "

"How about Tippoo Tibl Do you think he
will go to Get many ! "

"Well , Tippoo Tib will go wherever there
is money , like all men of his class who want
to get rich and hav o no moraht} . "

At Home , Stanley will bo presented with n
gold medul. The Italian Geographical society
of Brussels sent him a formal address of con-

gratulation
¬

tonight. There is some sort of a
big movement on foot Stanley will meet Sir
William Muckiuno of the Emin relief commit-
tee

¬

In Camieo. In conclusion Stanley said that
ho luul aimlyiotl everouo In his new book
and luwl not sacrificed the truth to politeness

Surgeon P.uke , who U a handsome , athletic
follow , refused to talk , a.> he WA* uiule-r con-

tract not to spunk until SUnlev's book is pub ¬

lished.-
Suinlev

.

left for Cannes on the night train
He w 111 meet King Leopold Iulni6 els. What
U more natural than that he should talk to
Lord SalUbury w heu htt gooe to London im

afterward * I

Ihe cnrroMX'iivl nt of Independence Beige
telegraphs t * i.tjjht that hx has good reasn t "

Ix. , thut luugr Lc txld wants Stanliv
I

back in the Congo state , and that England
also wants him In East A fru-a That is the
way the thing stands nt this moment , nnd
King Leopold Is so anxious to do the great e-

plorri
-

honor that h" will not attend the
s I* clBl performance of Salamo In Brussels ,
so that the whole applause will go to Stanley.

JC.I.V.IW.l'.S
The Debate on . tup vv Tariff BUI

Promises ( o He Hitter.-
Omw

.

. Ont. April 10 - The debate on the
new tariff bill was adjourned last iilgbt-
hortl } after midnight without the adoption of-

he clause concerning an in.reused duty on-

ivc rattle , sheep and hogs The debate will
)e continued today and there is no doubt the

light will be long and furicus
Freeman said he would prefer to take up-

'sooretary of StateBlainc'sideaof rec'iprocity ,
which w.is that Canada could enl } get reci-
procity

¬

by accepting political union , rather
.nan the opinion of Hitt regarding reciprocity.

How ell , minister of customs , denied that
here was an } spirit of retaliation in thctarifl-

change -? So fur as the Canadian government
ivas concerned It had no intention to reduce
ts tanff As to the course which the United

States was pursuing it was prompted by such
speeches as were delivered b.v the opposition
members The object of the Americans was
o get Catifida political ! } allied to the United

States

A

Antl-Carlist .Hob Hints nnd is
Charged I ) } the Troop * .

M i PP.IJI , April 10 1 he arrival of the Car-
ist

-

leader , Marque Ceiralbo , at Valencia
.oday was made the o evasion of auantiCailistd-
emonstration. . Thousands of auti-Carlists
net at the station and fc'llovv ed the marquis
.o his hotel They smashed many w indow s-

ind tned set fire to the hotel , when a de-
achnient

-

ol tiwps enlarged and dispersed the
neb Manv jwi ons were woundcsj. A mob

of 'J.OCX ) persons mvaded the Cinlist club nnd
set fire to the fia niture When the firemen
came the mob tried to obstruct them Anothct
neb tried to burn a church , but was prevented
jy a detachment of troops The troops have
'ailed , however, to disperse the constantly
rathenng crowds , vvho have built two bam-
utes

-

in the streets The imlitaiy authorities
lav e token j ossession of the cit } and the

w hole garrisou is under arms
At midnight the rioting continues The

roops have made several elmi-ges Man }
persons have be-en injured and some killed ,
though orders w ere giv en lo av old bloodshed
as long as possible

bevel al members of the Cailist crowd fired
revolvers into the crowd und thieo were
wounded The mob also attempted to atta-k
the Jesuit co'lcgc Ordci was restored after
midnight The troops occupy various points
hroughout the cit } .

it11 c.jA i o no s , *; c t .111 > *.

The Illinois German ; Con-
rerenc'C

-
Split-

Cmctco
- .

, Apul 10 The meeting of the
erman Evangelical church of Illinois con-

ference
¬

, w hichWpened this morning at the
Sheffield avenue chuich , was inaugurated as
anticipated , w ith a row Bishop Esher , who
ivas regularly assigned to preside ov er the
conference , was on hand eaily with his sup-
xirtcrs.

-

. As , however, sines his appointment
ic has been dejiosed from the ofllce of bishop
jy a trial committee1 , Secretary Stamm au-

louneed
-

that he would o { en the meeting
At the request of the trustees the church
K-ning exerei-ei w ei e he Id w ith c loscd door ,

and Esher was excluded , he not being recog-
nzed b} theconfemice as either a bishop or-
ninister. . Hev D B Bv eis vv as s 'lei ted as-
cmiwrary chairman Aftei devotional ser
ices there was considerable squabbling be-

tween
¬

the fnends and opponent ! of JVshpi
Finally the Kev s Goe-s-le aiid Hiinmel celled
>ut foi the members uf the Illinois cunfei-
euce

-

to w ithdravv to the Wuionsin stree't
church In losponse thirt.v two ministers
withdrew , leaving about seventv in scsion-
Afte'i a little fcumal business those left took a-

iccess until the afternoon , ut whuh time de-

votional
¬

exercises v.eie held and adjournment
had until tomomw.

The secedei-s oiguimc-d at the Wisconsin
street church in the afte-rnoon and Iev! Mr-
Elfnnk made a motion that notice becnt to
the pie-ii-hcrs in the other faction thut if they
desired to join the real and ouh conference
thev would b-n iriven until 'J o clock tomorrow
to do so. after w Inch time all remainins ; out
would expelled from the church

Bishop Esher made a statement of the case
from Ins standpoint , pointing out thut ut the
first trial h" was aequitt l of the charges
brought against him , but that the Pennsj.
vania

1-

conference took the matter up again.-
He

.

had received no evidence of an official
character that he had been deposed , and he
still claims the right to preside at the Illinois
conference from w hich the} had been diiv en
out.A

.

telegram from Bishop Bowman at Ack-
le} , la , announced that the "bolters" thei-c
were making desperate opposition to him , but
that he was holding the foil. This was re-
ceived

¬

with cheers He-solutions were pre-
pared

¬

bv Hev. Mi Wellman and unainmouslv-
adopted. . They sustain Bishops Esher and
Bowman and condemn the action of the op-

K

-

] sing faction in endeav oring to form an-
"illegal organization , " as revolutionary The
so-called trials of Esher und Bow man are de-
clared

¬

to be contrarv to the directions of the
discipline and therefor null and void

The conference district was divided into
two presiding elder distmts and W Nelti-
of Peoria and W Sihamuse of Geneseo-
w ere elected presiding c Idcrs-

At the afternoon session of the Sheffield
avcnue conference Mr B.vers , the ehaiiman ,
was iiotRCibl } absent , the Eshe-i faction hav-
ing

¬

sued out a writ of replc v in to iret the icc-
ords

-

of the conference A constable tiled to
servo It but Mr Bers and the records were
not In sight-

.JtA

.

T.lItlt HIlOfllEltS ,

Charles and "Commodore" Miller Tell
of Awful Crimes.-

DILI
.

A- , TexApnl 10 Charlesand 'Com-

modore''Miller
¬

, indicted for robbing an ox-

preas
-

car on the Texas & Pacific road near
this city a year ago , were placed on trial to-

day.
¬

. After the rubber} no clue could be ob-

tained
¬

of the perpetrators. Sev cral months
later the Millers were arrested for another
crime , Charles turned state's evidence and
confessed that he and his brother committed
the ex press robbery , that he had rapenl two
white women , robbe-d stores and residences
and had sand-bagged peelestiians The case
has be-en tried from time to time, but without
coming to fouviction or acquittal Comm-
odore'hid

¬

alwas until todnv maintained his
innocence , but when he learned that Chailes
had turned state-'s evidence and would go
free he hastened to confess himself nnd told
of more crimes than Charles hud made
known This caused a sensation In court and
the case was adjourned until the 1th.

After the Sugar Trust.
New YOIIK , April lo Henry Wiuthrop

Gray , receiver of the North Ulver sugar re-

finery
¬

company , has Instituted another pro-
ceeding

¬

ag-amst the sugar trust , in which he
makes all the members of the sugar refining
company defendants. It is asserted that the
trust Is a copartnership and that the dfwd cr-
ugreoinoiit under w huh it was organized is
illegal and has been so pronounced by the
courts Gray asks for sn accounting, a re-
ceiv

-
en-ship of nil the compauies m the trust , a

dissolution of the trust and a dUtnbution of
its .utseU. The defendants hold the com *

plniut lusunictettt. Judge Iii ruhuui of the
supreme couit heard the aic-uuieai , decision
rewrvc-d.

A Defaulter Captured.W-
iNMFEfi

.

, Apnl 10W H Smith , who
skipped from New York In Jwiuur.v last with
a dUreputable woman ami utter * mils cashed
a bogus c he*, kou a bank at Natch ?* , Mis
for *) , ( iuu , wut arrebUxl hwe li > a Pinkcrton-
lUtevmo vente'rdav He wnl return to
Natchez Smith was au euip eve of the I
bin banking c-oanaii } of New Y rli and is-

fa 11 be a dcfa uter to a eousideraUv. txUnt

SILVER COINAGE PROBLEM ,

*

A Committee Appt nff2bj the Senate to

Report a BblhUcn.

BALANCE DUE JOHN HOWARD PAYNE.

The Government Still Ones the Ie-
l > .irte < I 1'oet $ StB Cmuliilntcv

for the Broken "Bow-

I >nntl Wfllcc.-

WA

.

ni.vr.TOBimEAuTncCbtutA Bnr , )
13 FotiRTnEvrn STIIHET , >

WJISIIKOTOV , D. C. , April 10 1

Fearing a serious division ct the twohoucs-
on the subject of sllveijVoinaje the senate has
appointed a coinmlttcojg consider the three
propositions as presented in the original
Windom trill , the Jonesiblll and the bill re-

cently
-

reported by thohouse committee on
coinage , weights and measures , and to agree
upon the notion whiell the majority of the
senate should take. The senate committee Is
composed of thirteen nators , six of whom
arc well Imown gold njen , six strong advo-
cates

¬

of the unlimited free coinage of silver
and one who is regarded as occup } ing a ncu-
tral

-

position and wild i 'thcrcfore supposed to-

be a friend of both gold and silver. The
thirteenth man is Senator Allison of Iowa
The committee in full Is as follows , the first
six after Senator Allison being gold men and
the next six silver men : Allison of Iowa ,

Momll of Vermont , Sherman of Ohio , Platt
of Connecticut, Aldricb of lihode Island , IIis-
coek

-

of New York, Edmunds of Vermont ,
Manderson of Nebraskii | McMillan of Michi-
gan

¬

, Jones of Nevada , Mitchell of Oregoii )

Teller of Colorado , Pierce of North Dakota
This committo in engaged in tnking the
sentiment of not only tire senate but the lead-
ing

¬

republicans In thd house and Is tn ing to
ascertain the most popUlar course to pursue ,
and it is likely that there will be a Joint con-
ference

¬

with a committee from the house be-
fore

¬

a final determination is reached The
committee met at the' residence of Senator
Sherman tonifiht for a conference There is
little if any doubt that a bill providing for
practually free coinage ill be advocated bj
the senate.

rnrrutirr BICL nrrLr.RED-
.Theioisnovv

.

no prospect whatever of the
tariff bill coining up in tjjo house for consid-
eration

¬

before the end of this month The
republican members of the committee on-
w aj s and means this moraine , at the request
of the democratic membere , deferred then re-
poit upon the bill until next Monday in order
that Mr Cariisle might tompletcthcminont }
report. The democrat appear to be in no-
hurr> to pet at the final worii upon the meas-
ure

¬

"On next Monday rooming1 said
Chairman McKmley this afternoon , "we will
reach some kind of an agreement in commit-
tee

¬

as to the time when ihe bill will be taken
up in the house 1 think we ought
to cut the general debate off

short, three or four days are
enough. AVe hav e no time to devote to long
speeches and besides the, fiv c minute rule w ill
give every member an opportunity to speak
for his local interests. The question of the
tariff w as debated exhaustive ! } tw o } eais ago
and there is very little ljiageneral way that
can be said which will be new or important. '

' When do } ou think the house can send the
bill to the senate ! "

"I should say -within throa weeks from the
time w e take the bill ,up in the house , ' re-
plied

¬

Major MeKintey , a.Miug , l'Wo will
begin the consideration of. the measure about
Ma > 1 , and therefore it ought to go to the

* "nate ni .f n from the iflth Qf tlmt jnontJiriie committee cumnio. ai iraruiy geT the
bill back to the senate under two or three
w eeks The senate w ill want nearly as muc h
time to debate the bill as we will occur-

"Then
} "

} ou do not behove that congress can
adjourn m June ! "

"No, we would be very fortunate jf we
( ould get aw ay bj July 1. but I do not behee
that i an be done. We may be here until the
miduleof July "

The best business men in congress from
both parties are anxious to dispose of the
tariff bill at the earliest jvossiblo day and
adjourn this session of congress While the
bill w ill become a law in about the shape it is-

at present conceded that there are
manj business "interests which are hampered
b} the susi cnse and the possibilit } that there
way be imjiortant changes made So long as
congress is in session th"re w ill bo injuries
inflicted upon some of the leading interests of
the country-

.is
.

i nni TO JOHN now inn PATXT-

A curious report was made bj the com-

mittee
¬

on claims today. There is now stand-
ing

¬

on the books of the treasurj to the credit
of John How ard Payne , the author of "Home
Sweet Home , the sum of 20.i m the nature
of fees to which ho was entitled when he was
United States eonsuLit Tunis , but the money
was net or collected by him. The bill pro-
poses

¬

to pay the money to Mrs Elotse E
Lugner , his only heir at law , now living in
the cit } of New Yoik.-

IAVD
.

OFFICE CO DIDATFS.

Action b} the Nebraska delegation upon
the now land offices at Alliance and Broken
Bow w ill be taken in a few daj s Among the
most prominent of these candidates for the
Broken Bow office Is Judge John I'cose ,

whose endorsements and letters of coinmen-
ditionould fill a bushel basket T. M-

.Kubles
.

of Brok.-n Bow is also a candidate for
one of the positions , and comes heavilj in-
dorsed

¬

, while J H Danskin applies fir the
Alliance registership , and bo seems to be
backed by the entire distuet ,

Itisscau-ely prob-iulo that the two ofti-
cials

-

for the Broken Bow district will bo se-
lected

¬

from the tow u of Broken Bow , if in-

deed
¬

the fait that Broken Bow received the
lind office is not considered as fair satisfaction
of her claims Thcro are eighteen or twenty
applicants fur these oftlccs , most of w horn

vcrv strong bucking und the (l *loantion
U apt to Und itself seriously embarrassed in-
iiiukiug its choice.-

W

.

VMMAKEK AT JUXIUJL'3 11ED 1DB.

Postmaster General Wanamiker is the
only persons besides the members of the
fumlly and the phjaician who is admitted to
the bedchamber of Mr Kandall , and ho goes
to afford the ding man religious consolation
Mr Wanamaker has made it a practice ever
since he has bec-n in Washington to isit the
sick senators and reprCssutatives , and when-
o ei te bears of any one- being confined to the
house bj illness takes the first leisure mo-
ment

¬

to' pay a call , b-it to, Mr Kandall ho has
given esfieciul attention hnd verj * few da ) s-

ha ; e passed during the Winter that the post-
master

¬

general's well-known carnage has
not been 'Cdi standing in front of the Ilun-
dall

-

mansion ou Capitol hill. The conversa-
tion

¬

during these visits'has usually bocnupon
religious topics , and it was through the in-
fluence

¬

of Mr. Wanamakor that Mr Handull
professed religion two months ago and unite<l
with the Presb } terian chuiili Mr Wana-
maker spent au hour at.Mr, Kandall's bedside
this moming and prayed pith him , but the
ding man wus unJei tba influence of opiates
and did not roeogntzo hU friend-

.oi.uri
.

MHIVO A coon itixoiin.
Judge Groft has maclo a splendid record

since he took possession of the general land
oftlco He went into the office September .'0,
ls0, when there were pending llual entries
aggregating ."f s j. Yesterday , a little uv er
six months fruin the day he toou tlu rge,

there were puidiug 384,193 entri . a nduo-
tion

-

of CO.flss. BtMtdes this he has uiUudcxl to
all the current business whjch hss come be-
fore

-
him At this rate Commiuioner Groff-

willclOMrthofllCbOf all eutrie* within eigh-
teen

¬

months This is the bufct nx'ur.l that
ba§ probably ever Ixnm raaJo in the general
laud oflico and it is attracting attention in
ever} stuto whera there ara public lunds-
.CommUkioner

.

Croft has y& ! ttaUzeJ his
work so ate reach lmsii *t within toe
ihoriost jK3ibe; tjw* aiul theuatiditii u of the
11 let , U in sharp cqMU t with thfct e f two

A rAIOIUULE HEH> T-

.A

.

faorablo report w as today made to the
seuate from the committee un jHibMe Ian H on
the bill n latmg to th t ao if huath D KI ' i-

s it.vu *' , in tcwn ' .jp ' n rth , run N-

JKj , i t , ju the cuuntj uf Yank* n , l t tU-

purj o esof nniiMlum for the In'nnc to cor-
icct

-

an act approved June 10. lv o, attempt-
Ing

-
to make such grant to the territory of

Dakota and for other punxvseo By n mistake
In the act of .June Irt. ISM ), this section was
described as situated in tow nshlp M north ,
range IM we t. Instead of l elnj ? de rribeil as-
it should have been in township III north ,

range 'A west. Under the grant the territory
has expended n large sum of money In erect-
ing

¬

mi sv lum for the iixnne upon sec tion ! .
which is now under the law of congress and
the action of the constitutional conventions
nml jxwple of North and South Dakota , the
prcpertj of the state of South Dakota.-

A

.

IIUI'LLC-iS ClU
Although the house committee on Pacific

railroads came very near agreeing today to
make n majority favorable rejvirt upon the
Pacific funding bill with an amendment re-
ducing

¬

the Interest for the first five years
from 3 to l , iwrcciit there is practically no
hope whatever for this measure Almost a
ton of petitions have been received in opposi-
tion

¬

to the granting of any extension of the
time in which the Pacific railroads must meet
their obligations to the government The Pa-
cific funding bill has been graduall} growing
In disfavor for } eui3 and it appears to hav e
lost favor ver} rapidl } In this congress.

THOU rAiivnis ion THE i NKTON .

Senator Moody has succeeded in securing
six additional fanners for the YaiiUon In-
dians

¬

in South Dakota "The Yanktons al-

ready
¬

have four farmers , nnd hortlv the
iiuuitK. ' !' will bo increased to ten Two of the
sddltionul farmers w ill recciv c f K) a v ear
each , and the other four w ill be selected from
the most Intelligent Indians , and they w ill
not receive quite so much As soon as the
commissioners are api >ointesl; to look after the
interests of the Indians , the Tort Kandall-
inilitarv reservation in Charles Mix- county ,
South Dakota , will be thrown ope-n to settle ¬

ment. The Indians on this reservation will
take lands in severally. This will put into the
public domains n large bed v of cry e-hoice
farming lands. Chailcs Mix count } is on the
Missouri river about sixt.v miles west of-
Yiinkton. . and the soil is suitable for corn and
all kinds of cereals Three r.ulixwids have
alread} been survcved to Wheeler, the
count } scat , und it is stated tb it at that place
there are fine undeveloped coal mines.

THE -it-rioN nc-cnv ATIOV.
Senator Pettigrew was todav instructed by

the committee ou Indian affairs to n port fa-

vorabl
-

} the bill threw me open to settlement
the Sisseton Indian reservation in South Da-
kota

¬

, also the bill appropriating 1.100000 to
meet the promises made bv General Crook to-

the - Sioux Indians in treatlutr for the opening
U> settlement of the great Sioux reservation
This bill was insisted upon bv President
Harmon The .South Dakota senators are
both taking the position their state has
too much land in Indian reservations The}
desire the Indians to take lands in severally
and to o ] en up for settlement ouic of the
choicest unoccupied 'lands The Crow Creek
Indian reservation in South Dakota will also
l e opened shortly.-

MIS

.

ri.i tvror-
J H Millard of Omaha is at the Fifth Av-

enue
¬

hotel. New Yoik
Charles Howard of Hedfield was todav ap-

pointed
¬

deputv Unitc-d States district attor-
ney

¬

for South Dakota
John Pieisc of Sioux Cit } is in Washington

w ith his w ife sight-seomir
Senator Paddock todav introduced in the

senate a petition signed bv thirt } postalclerks-
at Ojiiahn , Lincoln. Kansas Citv and St Jo-
seph

¬

in fav or of the bill iiu leasing the com
pension of railway postal clerks

Postmastcr-i were todav appointed for Iowa
as follows Calumet , O Brien count } . V A-

WheelooK , vn-e W T Rmcll. resumed ;
Luton. Woodburv co-ant } , G N Holder, vice
A. J bands , resigned. PEIJII S "

Nebraska and lotvn Pensions.
WASHINGTON , April 10 'Special Teletrram-

to THE BEFJ Pe-nsious have been granted as
follows to Nebraskmis Oriirfnal George D-

Ray, Lebanon , Samuel Current , Campbell-

.Hiehtcr

.

, Grand I-l.uicl , Matthew Sampson
Albion , Lev i Francisco. JacKscra. . . . :

H. McKniphtVillowdale. . Hair} N Mor-
gan

¬

, Bil-idere lic'is-uc and increase Nel-
son

¬

P Baker. Washington Mexican sur-
vivOi

-

John Dolson , North Pintle
Iowa pensions Oninnal invalid Ole

Grelbrau-on Lien Sioux Rapids. Joshua tf
Jones , Lincville , Ju-eph J Bivant , South ¬

land. Ellas Woodbine , Gcorire W-
.Hollius

.

, Council Bluffs. Deallen Duckworth ,

Keosauqua. Alexander Thompson. Bloom-
field

-
Inerea.se Joseph L Bover Indianola ,

Seth Paukonov Oskalousa L"vi Blown ,

Waterloo Jackson G Huntei. Cedai Rapids ,
Geoige W Blakel"} . Des Monies William
R N Nu hols. State Centei , James
Deal. Ida Grove. Thomas J Ai-
shire Reissue Benjamin F. Gordon ,

Eddyville , James B Duden , Lineville ,
SU'p'hcu Theboilo , Luxna , Robert E Dunlap ,
KeosQuqua Reissue ami increase George
W Stamm Albiu , Alex L Demuree , (de-
ceased

¬

) , Haiper Original widows , etc
Mary A , widow of AlcxL Denmree. Haiper ;

Elizabeth M Richindson , former widow of-

WiattH Richardson , Faunington.

Winter Wheat and Tin in Animals.-
W

.

IIINOTON , Apnl 10 The condition of-

w inter wheat on the 1st of April , as reported
by the statistical department of agriculture ,

averages hi for the entire breadth The
general average for rye is { ti S. In the central
states thp recent frosts cut down the growing
wheat plants quite generally and in the wet
or submerged ureas the roots hav e been de-

stroed.
-

. Thcro are repoits of recuperation
bv sprouting and ivnewed grow th in this re-
gion

¬

The Pacific coast had an extraordinary
amount of rain and snow which delncd seed-
ing

¬

and injured the early sown areas The
average condition of the principal states is us
follow s New York ss , Pennsv Ivanin iff ,
Ohio s7 , Michigan t 7, Indiana 7.% Illinois T5 ,

Missouri M , Kansas b , California 71.-

V

.

The le'portcd condition of f irm animals make
the averages as follows Horses 97 4 , cattle
91 1 , sheep. Mt7 , swine ffi u The jiereentage-
of losses of fai ui animals by disease , winte-i
exposure or olheiwlse is estimated to average
IM for r horses , J 04 for e-attle , 7 i for shet p
and 7 ( I for swiue The i courts indicate losses
by exposure tlnouchout the Ceountr} of more
than n million cattle and still largei losses of-
sheep. .

Kanilall Sinking.W-
AJIINGTON

.

, April 10 Representative
Randall continues to grow weaker and
weaker The end Is near , but no ono can toll
howmm h longei he may bo able to continue
to struggle for life. Any hour may witness
his demise or he may liv o several days } ot-
Ho takes nourishment. At 2 o'clock there
wns no change worth } of note in his condi-
tion.

¬

.

This evening Senator Randall's strength
suffered another depletion and he is weiikur
than in the morning. At midnight , however,
ho was resting easily.

Nominations.W-
ASHINOTO.N

.

, April 10 The president sent
the following nominations to the senate today.
Postmasters , Illinois Robert McKoe. W-
verly

>

; Elgin H Martin , Sholbyville , James
T MeM uster, Batavla. Jacob Maechetten ,
Highland ; Frank N. Nicholson , Mount Pu-
laski

-
, Thomas Kennedy , Collins * illo. .

o
Mellon Metal Implosion.B-

CIVJJIEIIE.N
.

J , April 10. At tbo War-

rwi
-

foundry , Phillipsburg , last evening,

whilr the men were running off the molten
iron , un Immense ladle up c't und IU contents
fell on the damp ground , c-uusing a terrific ex-
plosion

¬

The men were thruwn in every di-
rection

¬

and three were frightfull } burucw-

.Appointed.

.

.

April 10-Howard A Bald-
ridge has llcn appointed *slstact United
SUUw uttoruc'v fur t.io dhtrict of Nebraska
HUI ] C T Howard for the d 1stnet of South
Dakota.

TJio Wfutliur
Fur Omaha imd vWnity. ltir weather.
For Nc-bnuka and South Dakota. Fair ;

ciilder wcurlv wiius-
l'ii low i Fair waiin-r fol'uwed' bv
ui ti n j. ra' luJtr-v t ' nj vvu.Usi-

.1 ' i a1 . }

.
* OI.H DISt't'TK ttKTTLKlt.-

Inols

.

j Ijho Stook Hoard Irl-
1 <J 'f t'lilengontliorltk' ,

{
Citi ' April 10 - [ Si cvlal Telegram to

TinBr The dispute bc'tween the tltj au-

thorities
¬

the' state board of live stock'oominIs lcV' in regiml to the disposition of
lumpy -Jaw t little ivnihenl n crl ls this
morning , C MiChesney , chalrmnn-
of the board. > Into the ninj or's office and
sen etl a { xi | u his honor, demanding
pMlcc prottvtloi wr the removal of some
nineteen cattle. condcMnned by the city health
authorities as deceased , from the pen III which
thcj are qurirantlned In the stockyards to
Blue Island The major nt once sent for
Health CommissloiK-r Wickersham , w ho iin-
niexllatel.v

-

. dcxlim-d that the attempt to re-
move

¬

the cattle from the jards was shnplv a
scheme to evade the clt.v s health ordinances
In the intereats of the unsatisfied ring w hich-
is endeavoring to cii-ate a matket for lumpj
Jawed cattle in this Uty Dr Wlckerh.iiii
called upon the mayor for n sufficient pillco-
fone tocnuble his officers to cairj out the
ordinance and abate the nuisance by slaugh-
tering

¬

the cattle and hiiv ing them rendered
within one hour Thcmavor appeaixsl not a
little nonplussed at the situation , and after
discussing the mutter for a fi-w moments sent
uptalis for the coi poi-ation counsel , and the
whole paitv then retnxnl to City Comptixller-
Oiuihan s office , where a conference' was held
behind closed dooi-s '1 he I'uiifcreiice between
Mr McChesncj and the utv offic'ials was a
Ions and anltmtod one. but the liittor finally
capitulated. It being the opinion of the cor-
jtoration

-

cuuii" ' ! that it would bo injudiiiou-
sforthocit > to inteifeiv the removal of
the cattle if the state officers should essuv to-
enfoixe It The ivniov ul of the animnls was ,
in his opinion , an abatement of the nuisance.
This finally settle's a dispute of authority
which has wage-d bltterl.v for months , and in
the outcome of w Inch st n kinen ull ov er the
couutij hav c bc-cn givutlj iiiteiestod-

.it

.

it i-

A Qiiniipttc oCColoicd MPH Hclil Co-
rJonnlo Minder.-

Cnu
.

100 , April 10-Alix Rice , Lnispv-
Daniels , alias "Doc Linscy , W. O I'elkcv
and George Gibson , alias "Texas ," are held
in custody pending fuither Investigation of-

thecaseof Jennie Me Garvie , w hose mv steri-
ous

-

death was announced som time ago All
of them are colored men and have been under
irrest for some duvs , their confinement Inn-
ing

¬

been kept secret The stoij as dex I'lojxNl-
liy the police is to the effect that the woman
w'ent to a plate on State stixx t on the evejiing-
of March 10 and scion : tftei w mils left the re in
company with Pell'j . that thej went to-
Englevvood and met Rue thut she went with
Uicc to a house oiiupied bv tmnse'lf and Lin-
sej

-
, that a quaml i-nsucil in which Rue

struck t'ie woman on the head with a billiaul
cue, and that seeing she did not ive-ovei ion-
sciousness

-

he cained 01 dragged hoi to the
| lace where she was found Tins is the ) >-

lice thcorj notwithstanding the* fact that
Rice charge's the murdei ujion Linse ; .

:II.I: roc.iA-

VIId's

>

Assailant KPJII iniandcd and
Oidcrcd Conllnc'd lorTlii 'oM mtli .

Wt'iiivoiox , Aprl 10 It is announced
at the war department todav that the couit
martial which liied Luuteiuint Steele at Chi-
cago

¬

for conduct unbecoming an office ! and
centleman m sinking Private Wild found
him guilty and sentenced him tolxirepii-
manded

-

and to be coiiunc'd within the limits
of his post for a period of three months The
proceedings and findings of the court were ap-
proved

¬

by General Schotield and he issued au
order this afternoon publlclj reprimanding
Lieutenant Steele. This w 111 bo the tmal dls-
ftosition

-
of the case

Lieut. 1'addook Piob.ililj
TVS Paddock. Fifth lavuliv , was reccnt'ly-
Lned by court martial at Foi I Leav enwoi th ,

, on the charge of hav ing duplicated his
|iaj iiccotiiits The nxoi-d of the proceedings
anil the finding in the case hav o been acted
on bj the recciv ing offii ei-s of the w ai depart-
ment

¬

and the iaso has been submitted to the
president for action It is assumed from this
that the court found the officer guiltv of the
thai go and sentenced him to dismissal from
the sei vice-

Itliodv Inland I clhlatoi * Slope and
aie Chased I ) } tlie Sliei 11-

1.I'I.OMW
.

set. R 1 , A pill ID There was an
exciting scene in the house of representatives
todiiy. The deimx rats c.nno w ithin one v otc
of adopting the $." 00 license fee for the sale of
beer and light wines The republicans
thought that this was done to win the Ger-
man

¬

American vote Dilator.v tactics were
adopted bj the republicans , some of w horn
ran out of the t-tate house with the sheriff
after them Speikei Millei ( dem ) counted
the absent members in the negative After
great confusion the house adjourned.

The "War on Uiicket Sliop .

, ApnllO [ Special Tc-legi-am to-

Tun BFFTho] war of the Chicago board
of trade against bucket shops still continues
Some discussion was caused today by the
fact that Schwartz & Dupee were posting the
regular quotations on their office blackboard
for public inspection , central j to the orders
of the directors. The messengers of the firm
were excluded from the board when the fact
wo learned , but members of the board who
cannot be cxt luded weie found to be supply-
ing

¬

the rebellious firm with the quotations
A meeting of the full board is nuxiouslv
awaited b.v the members , in to reach a
satisfactory agreement Sihwartz x. Dupec
claim that' their bliu kboards are for the ex-

cluuivousc
-

of boua lido customer- , and that
the Ducket f hops and the general public are
not allowed to benefit bj their posting the
jealously gu mlod figuix-s The entrances to
the board are still thorough ! } guaided.

TheAnnhors.iij nl' Lincoln' * Dentil.
CHICAGO April 10 - | Si ecial Telegram to

THE BEI jjThe twetit.v fifth anniversary of
the death of President Lincoln , April 15 , will
be fittingly observed at Springfield , 111 , under
the auspices of the Lincoln Memorial league
Delegations from Grand Army posts , Wom-
en's

¬

Relief corps and other patriotic orders
throughout Illinois and adjoining states will
be present to pirtieipate inappropriate cere-
monies

¬

at Mr Lincoln s home und at his mon-
ument

¬

in Oak Kid ire cemetery The Sons of
Veterans of Illinois and other states have re-
ceived

¬

un Invitation to lie present and Join
with the Grand Ann } of the Republic and
others in appropriately remembering the day

Itiltli-li ShipCollide. .
LONUON , April lOSfho British steamer

North Combi ia , fioin Baltimore for Ham-
burg

¬

, aiTivi l at Dev er this morning with
her bows MOV e in and her fire compartment
fullofuatcr She hud on board the crew
and passengers 01 the British t-tcamer Avooa ,
bound for Dublin from London , with whom
she had collided. The Avoca was so badly
damaged that she sank. No lives weto lost-

.Ml'.UIIhlllp

.

At Baltimore Thei Thanumore , from Lon

don.At
New York The W } oming , from Liver

pool.At CopenhagenThe Ireland , from Now
York

At Bremen-Tlie Malno , from Baltimore.
. i

Wind Told of UNVIIV's Do.illi.S-

I.NO
.

Sixo , N. Y , April loFerdinand
Ward today received advk-e of tbo death of
his wife at Stanford , Conn Ho waszieatlyH-
lTectod. . She had ben nu rtfular vUflor to-
hHn In prison-

.Conlial

.

I'ui'ilk1 Olllfpio.
SAN FK NI IRO , Cul , Ajinl 10The dliect-

on.. of the Ontral l'd ifii-

Vint'ntav M ! t-il Ki 11 - Ui h ! LI and
] foni aua fur ucC i flU'.ut _ I'cittin b'' u

LICENSE AGAIN DEFEATED ,

The Anti-Prohibition Bill Knocked Out in
the Iowa Senile ,

A MAJORITY OF EIGHT AGAINST IT-

'I he Lam-once* Local Option MrnMir-
Shnri" ) thp Same Pnio- Lib-

eral
¬

KopublliMin Heady
to Holt the Part } .

DEMOINT. . In . April 10 [SpeNlal Tele-
gram to Till. BEE -Tho lust i p ,11 the
movement foi the ivpciil of prohibit ou by
this legislature wus taken this aftcrnot it It
failed , and no chance ii the law e.u ix ex-
pected

-
this session

'1 he debate cm the democratic license lul-
w aa continued this forenoon In the senate.
The SIKXH lies vv ere of the regulation Kind ,

the democ-rats mvuintr timtlnst pnob b ! ' en-
nnd the republicitnaoiinst Intcmpi ituuv.

' The latter made* the oM fashioned. oitin ilex
tomperancp pcveh , w ith the usual nun Kr e f-

pathetic1 apivulin b-hulf of niotln i- and
children The democrats couteMided that pro-
hibition

¬

was not the- most effective wav to til-

ininish
-

inteinporan v..iii.lnmdeastronc iippenl-
in behalf of the inothen and children In the
cities vv here tlie saloons were wiili C.HI.. and
unrastrained under prohibition J'lie final
vote was nailicd .iftci several ineffet * iiu i.t-
tcmpts

-

hud IHVII maile to loul the In i ilovMi-
w ith ami ndmenls 'J'he v te sttxxl tas-
Jl , nasi'.i. Hnuchott iaiiU'iH-ndent n pubI-
K

-

ant voted witli the li'iiu crats in f.ivei of
the bill , and Engle union Inboiiucil!

. the ivpulilii mis iitiiuist th * bill
Tins ufteiiiooii the Luvviviicv lt cal rptioii

and hiirh license hill i-ann' up in the it g-

ular
-

order Tln-t pitpux-U l v
: republican er it i LIIWIVU. i of
Sioux t'itv. and ililli-reil fix in the
democratic but In several pixniMims. rho
most important of vvlm h wus that it alt the
control of sjlonii > ti a board of cxusc'cun-
mls Ionei > tobeanpjlnteil I ) ', the govenu i in
each cit.v that voted fni litense 'J'l t ilemo-
cr.itic plan left all nintt > il in the 1 mils of-
uty councils It hud IKVII i xpc'ctcd tti.it the
Liwiem-e bill iniulit pas the senate1 if the
di'iiuvrats wuuld have suitjHirted it firtbivo-
or foui republicans weiv known to IM ID svm-
jiath.vvvithit

-
ScniilciiLawreinx wunlfd to-

intiKliii.e it a-< a substitute f the
democratic lull a--.1,111 i > that came up but
the republican leaders , who were afi-.ul that
it might IKISS. pcrsu uled him to hold nai U in-

til
-

the deniCH r.itu bill was dispose o uf Ihe-
ix suit vv us that when it did conic , | . liout
half the democrats ivf'isod to vote fm t . .mi-
lno u public-ails Ivsulc the author f Hi bill
would vote fur it. . it ive'i'ived Just ib' tern
v otc'elev C'li ilemm-rits. Senat < u li.n.ihetti-
ndipondetiti( and Senator Law i cm e-

Th.it settles the pmhilii'ion iiuf.li. i - far
as this legituitun is eimctiuod J li wral-
ii'imblicans are fc-clm veiv MIX tc
night Soiuo of them who have
stood with the iMitv through .1 . this
prohibition xp"iii'aci' . MIV that 11 iv am-
reidv to quit A * one of them cxpisssm it ,
"Tlie republna.i paitv c-ni now take itsmcdl-
eine

-
It bus devilled that there is nw pin-t1 for

us inside the republican p'rtv' , foi iU" n exits
nothing to the communities that are oj pocd-
to prohibition V.'e liuve cot to swn.low pixt-
hibition

-

when wo l.tmw it Is a faiiuixi or
leave Wew ill leuv c-

A
- "

smgulai thine .Omut the vote toilax was
that a laige uutnlier of tUtT re-
publicans

¬

who vottd against thu-
1awixnii ; bill IwHeie in it.bnt hndn't
the coinage to v te' their sciiMi'ionts-
If thedinate ooulil hirtf voted on the oufstieubyecrct bul'ot' it would have passctt lix a

' ; is s s j-

Austnillun ballot sv-tein .ulopU-d fm Mi , It g-

IsUture
-

Then thi'ix1 vUM ItcKonn i hi ti i of-

irettniLr an hnne-.t v ote on prohibit i n It is
the opinion uf man ; li uling repubji. .n s hci-o
tonight tbitt the li'publu an put } hus j.i.iiti
call } putitsiif in tlio ininorit } in tin- l t. by-
rcfusiugnnv relief wh ttevi i to the uticswhiro-
plohlbilion means o [ tn saloons

The Loj i'-

DCS

'

MI IMS , la April 10 lu IU sti ate
this moniins a ieolution was i tm iced
providing for a sifting committee o' . ' ' ivcnt-

ovei under the rules It was di ci ! a U lioiit
evening session-from now until aJj n n.uit-
w ith the exception of Monday ev e u h

The lioui for the consideration of - In i ont-o
bill amveil. 'Ihe question was ci the
amendment bv

" Finn. providing that
if any counties duieloil in
favor of lii-eiise suitable melnnito-
uslums must be pittvi K-l before ain sunon
license could be issucil It was v iU u ilewn-
.An

.
amendment was iid'ptod allow ngtnsns-

of 4OCO, thopimloiro of ehoosint ; linnscor-
not. . Senatot Schmidt i-Iosc'd the ikbrite mid
on final v oto the bill vs ii de-feated bv it v oto-
of 21 to11-

A memoiinl wa.s presented bv a cuininitteo-
fiom the Grand Army st.ito ciu-uiiipiiu i t . .isk-

ing
-

fora moinot nil hull for a bospit.i n the
sohlieis' home ami a proper recogultiw t f 'ho-
soliliei element uf the stute

The license bill defeated toda.v was lie
Schmidt bill , which us in ncioi 1 v i 'ho
democratic platfuini IM the house Hit < - m-

mitteoof
-

the whole has reeuimm ik ) its
dcfiuiU1 postiKiueiiifiit , but no fuitl.ii .1 lion
was taken , S. bimilt p'MV ulod for a . (. i -c

lions to decide f n 01 .111111 st Iiu iisi it . M
not to beheld oftener than even t < . .ns-

If de-idp l for license , the pown f
was vested in the dUtru t coin t ami-

plications
ill *

vv etc-lo be jmblLln tl . s
previous to iss"aiico Komoiisti i s-

U
v10

bo L inside led bv the court Tin n n
license was fist 11it t-'M nil of w li t i ' 'O-

Ithe iountv . and tin rorjioratlon yu . ' ' I | KiSO

and collet t for it 'lf as much lulii J"-

cvnse
ill 1 *

us it pliMsoU Ev er} per. , n ' ui-

a
I! o t-

I'lllicense iiui.-t file a bund of JA in" 1-
0luoare stringent prov i1 ins for ov -- us-

Lawrenoo bill provldiM the sanli n .1 ffI-

Sties iiiing foi or atrilnst license- , but , i

decided foi liiciise' the govtrmi on" ' '
three excise cxwiini-ssuncTs foi tin mm tv ,
who Issue or rev dke licenses. 'J he u i m
fee is t.VO , all of w Iiu h got* to thi u nus-
ury Persons is-cciv lug licenses n '
bund for the obsenance of the Con
% iclion fur violation of the act fultts Dm
right to again got a lloonse No lit ) , i s to-
bo sold to minors or Imhitual druhku u 1

saloons to open on pu bill stncts 4in to U-
Delosctl at 11 p m on alldas , all d.ix 11. cu
election days and Suiul.t8 , no gun-

JMImilted
- - * l

, no screens , no musu 1'imo's-
to manufacture ar.' granted In i"U if le-
elding

-

forlii-eiiso 'Iho paidltu-s pm. . .ue l
are severe The latter bill wus o - -s .td
all the afternoon in the senate A- was
piescntetl b} a republican ther* . n u. u-
supiortil

< >

than the Schmidt bul i .is
lost ou engrossment b} a vote of u t 4-

As matters now stuml , In t nsi .s . n u-

ho senate' , all iho billa uuthalutjv' -in r
having bc-e-n c-ntirelv ill featesj i.1 n K ' y-

postiKined In the house the bill n i s m
the calendar with a rftommeml. i r i.
definite > * jnnciucijt , and us u. ic o
stands 51 lot prohibition Olid 4U i USD
the bill seem * a good us de.ul

The hduno this inurnlng P i" ' I M ' v-

ing bill* To ud the pn , s , - f 11
viaduct law tn ull citi'i * ; toed n i rv
vision of thoHiiis IHIUM ? law to..ll
the state the soiuitti bill to pi ' ' o
examination f tut - banks HII. ) i , a-

teuh theivfui to priiiile for tin f

the legislature mi I l j iwluce tlu.i '
The c-oiiiiniit v on ixpresont.itIM '
presented two ix-pj-1 * , ono np ' i uril
ono dciiu i'aUi Vjth making ' s if-

numUr t f r prc--.utathc . * 'K
By re jluti' n it was '
hold pveuliii ? w l u over} i.i.t' . scpt-
Mondtty till uj>ummeut. S | . nU'is-
enmo up at It ) *) , wiul tl" tsi tmt ,
1I1XA ill 1IIK that IU isHllltli-a WICI u i I ship
IlH* ! l IKJHllliltioll llf J , ( > ) Jf III" ' I I V. 4.

ship hhal ! IK ? dli iKvl n'n su-1 i > . ' u'"i
was pjjtvfil tinuu'uiuuslv' Apt" 'pii ! ' ' "*

win then tuki ii up miJ pussou KIOII lUji-
b li unts ds 1 ill -, B i s rlu 'i a ( f L ,
LU ra , i > ' , - , U t al fur Uitj luuco ,


